Offshoring of IT-enabled services to developing countries will continue to dominate the offshoring sector. Companies are constantly on the lookout for locations where they can provide services at a low cost. This has made developing countries to take advantage of this opportunity to create value propositions for companies in developed countries leading to economic development. This paper describes the South Africa's BPO industry in order to explore the current opportunities and potential challenges the industry offers. The role of government support, quality infrastructure, prevalence of HIV/AIDS and inflexibility in labor laws are found to feature significantly within the South African context. The paper contributes to literature on outsourcing in developing countries which has elaborated how African Countries can serve as attractive location for offshoring BPO. This study concludes by providing implications for policy and practice.
INTRODUCTION
The outsourcing of non-core business functions has emerged in recent decades as a wellestablished approach to management and strategy in many organisations. Business process outsourcing (BPO), in its various guises (KPO: knowledge process outsourcing; LPO: legal process outsourcing, etc.), is now the fastest growing area of outsourcing services, surpassing the growth of information technology outsourcing (ITO). BPO can be generically described as the allocation of specific business processes (particularly those that are relatively simple to execute through IT) to external service providers (Penter et al., 2009) . It is sometimes also referred to as ITO, on the other hand involves the sourcing of only information technology services through external third parties (Lacity et al., 2011) . BPO service provision is usually measured on the basis of a pre-defined set of metrics negotiated between vendor and client. The rationale for BPO is to outsource to a vendor who has superior structural and human capital and specific expertise (Willcocks et al., 2004) . The ITO market is currently larger and more mature than the BPO market but the latter is growing at a faster rate. This rise in BPO growth rate has led established providers of ITO to increasingly target BPO (Feeny et al., 2003) . ITO is estimated to grow at a rate of 10% compared to BPO growing at 25% per year (Lacity et al., 2011) . The majority of ITO and BPO work is usually carried out offshore. According to Carmel and Agarwal (2002) , offshore outsourcing is the outsourcing of services to a third-party vendor in another country. A major reason for a rise in offshore outsourcing is the globalization of work, which has created opportunities for organisations to move sector service jobs from developed countries to cheaper offshore locations (Joshi and Mudigonda, The Electronic Journal of Information Systems in Developing Countries www.ejisdc.org 2 2008). The BRICS (Brazil, Russia, India, China and South Africa) quintet represent the leading destination for BPO services , Willcocks et al., 2012 . For example, India attracted 65% of ITO and 47% of BPO . In addition to the BRICS, there are other emerging locations which are competing for the same markets, e.g. Egypt, Singapore, the Philippines, Chile, Uruguay, Hungary and Poland (Oshri et al., 2009) . A wide skill base and low costs in these countries attract organisations for offshoring IT enabled services (Kotlarsky and Oshri, 2008) . However, organizations are also concerned about infrastructure, cultural differences and language ability (Mehta et al., 2006) . These countries are re-evaluating their position and market potential to become attractive due to a period of political and economic stability . Within offshoring research in the IS domain, studies have focused on the outsourcing of IT and business processes to suppliers based in certain countries such as China and Japan (Jarvenpaa and Mao, 2008) which most focusing on outsourcing of business processes to Indian suppliers (Rottman and Lacity, 2006; Gopal et al., 200) . Researchers have argued for more comparative studies of practices across countries and cultures in BPO and ITO research (Dibbern et al., 2004; Lacity et al., 2010) . In comparison to India, Lacity et al. (2011) argued that there have been relatively few studies on outsourcing to ITO and BPO suppliers based in other locations that may lack some basic resources deemed necessary for successful offshoring (Abbott, 2004; Abbott, 2013) .We aim to fill that gap by assessing the Africa region; a region not traditionally recognized for software production and lacking many of the factors crucial for success in both ITO and BPO (Abbott, 2004) . Particularly, the study looks at the South African context, as an offshore BPO delivery location for the UK market in order to explore the progress the country is making in developing its BPO industry. We build upon existing research on BPO in South Africa and address the following research question: How useful are country attractiveness frameworks in evaluating South Africa's potential as an offshore BPO destination?
The structure of this paper is as follows: a review of the literature on BPO is presented in section 2. Section 3 gives a detailed description of the conceptual framework used for the research. The research methodology is discussed in section 4 in the proceeding section which focuses on the research design and data collection and data analysis methods. More so, the section 5 presents the findings of the research and this is followed by the analysis and discussion section which analyses the findings and answers the research question. Finally, the Section 7 presents conclusion and study implications.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Offshore BPO and its Characteristics
This great variety of business processes that can be outsourced makes this industry quite heterogeneous. BPO can be categorized into types of service provision such as: front office processing (customer service and technical support service), middle office processing, (banking, and insurance) and back office processing (finance and accounting) (Mehta et al., 2006) . Cost savings is considered the most important factor when offshoring (Doh et al., 2009) . Clients are, however, increasingly attracted to other factors such as cultural similarities in business practices and language (Davidson, 1980; Johanson & Vahlne, 1977 in Doh et al., 2009 ). According to Doh et al. (2009) , call centers are located mainly in English speaking countries because personnel in the centers must be able to interact with customers in fluent and proper accented English. Other key factors that affect the choice of offshoring locations are the cost of labor and the quality of infrastructure (Oshri et al., 2011) . Organisations are also concerned about security and data privacy issues, unexpected differences in labor laws, human resource practices and possible customer dissatisfaction with offshore service centers (Malos, 2010 More so, the type of business process also has an effect on the choice of offshore destination. Doh et al. (2009) categorized business processes by their interactivity, repetition and innovativeness. Business processes such as call centers which involve a lot of interactivity are offshored to countries with high levels of ICT infrastructure and high use of the home country's language. Others such as payroll processing that are quite repetitive, are often offshored to countries with low wages and relatively stable environments. Research & Development (R&D), which requires innovative capabilities, is generally offshored to countries with a highly educated workforce. Due to the dynamic nature of businesses processes, clients need to offshore the business processes to a location where its needs can be executed effectively and efficiently.
Rise of Emerging Locations
According to Manning et al. (2008) , the offshore space needs to be seen as a dynamic competitive environment in which locations arise and evolve into specialised clusters of talent with particular skills for certain business functions, so called niche areas. This has led developing countries to exploit some important niches in the BPO market where they can take advantage (Retova and Polya, 2011) . Governments in these countries are assessing what advantages they can utilise to become attractive to multinationals (Farrell, 2006) . For example due to the Government's intervention, the Philippines' BPO industry has grown by 46% annually since 2006 as a result of demand for offshore call centers (Retova and Polya, 2011) . In South Africa, the Government has identified the offshore BPO sector as one of its priority sectors to spur growth in its Accelerated and Growth Initiative for South Africa (AsgiSA) (DTI South Africa, 2009). Therefore, government vision is important for creating an attractive offshore outsourcing industry ). Some of a country's economic fundamentals can be exploited in order to become attractive to investment as an outsourcing destination. Economic fundamentals are a set of fundamental factors conducive to the development of an industry cluster (Larsson and Venkatesh, 2010) . Some of these may be due to chance such as geographical location, climate, time zone differences and colonial links. For example, in the case of the Philippines, the country is an attractive location for offshoring from the United States due to its colonial links, similar culture and English proficiency. On the other hand, foreign investors perceive investing in Africa as very risky to their operations in terms of stability, security and infrastructure (Karthik and Rajpal, 2010) . Egypt, Morocco, Mauritius and South Africa, however, are leading countries in the offshore services sector (Karthik and Rajpal, 2010) , with South Africa being the largest offshore destination in Africa (Jorek et al., 2009 ). The country is particularly attractive as a BPO offshore destination for clients from the insurance and finance sectors due to its pool of qualified actuaries and claims processing accreditation and its well-developed telecommunications and IT infrastructure (Farrell, 2006) .
BPO Risks
Like ITO, BPO is quite risky and has led to about two thirds of organisations failing to get the expected benefits from the arrangement and about 30% terminate the contract (Rouse and Corbitt, 2004) . The risks involved in offshore BPO are more complex because of the operational and legal issues involved during in the transfer of business functions overseas (Rouse and Corbitt, 2004) . One of the main risks is the issue of knowledge management. When business processes are offshored, they are offshored to a service provider in another location who is responsible for the business process without prior knowledge of the client's systems. This is an area which has great implications for the business but it is often neglected, which leads to over-dependence on the supplier (Willcocks et al., 2004 Services (SCS) in India, the bank encountered a lot of problems when trying to terminate its contract with SCS because of the vendor's corrupt business practices (Atesci et al., 2010) . It was impossible for the bank to end its relationship with SCS quickly because of the bank's employees' lack of knowledge management capabilities. Secondly, Intellectual property (IP) protection is another key issue in an offshore BPO arrangement. IP protection varies from country to country and if a client offshores its business process to a country where statutory laws are weak or confusing, the client stands the risk of losing its IP (Atesci et al., 2010) . Also, security and data privacy is important when offshoring business processes because most offshore vendors provide similar services on shared facilities to multiple customers. There is a risk of clients losing critical customer data if the offshore vendor's server firewall or hacking detection measures are weak. Edwards (2010) summarised the risk of BPO into four categories: client-related risks, supplier-related risks, contract-related risks and project-related risks. Most research on the risks encountered when outsourcing business processes have outlined these consistent set of challenges (Edwards, 2010) :
 Time zone differences  The need for more controls  Problems transferring knowledge  Cultural differences  Having to define requirements more rigorously  Difficulties in managing dispersed teams  Higher transaction costs In summary, the discussions in the literature review will serve as a guide for the rest of the research. The following section is the conceptual framework that discusses the framework for the research, which takes discussions in the literature review into consideration.
COUNTRY ATTRACTIVENESS FOR OFFSHORE SERVICES WORK
Academic research has investigated several models for evaluating country attractiveness in offshore outsourcing, some of which will be reviewed here. Palvia (2004) developed a conceptual model that recognizes ICT infrastructure, government regulations, legal system, workforce characteristics, language and culture as factors which determine a country's attractiveness for outsourcing. Joshi and Mudigonda (2008) presented a framework to assess the future attractiveness of India, which identifies various motivating, inhibiting, and facilitating factors that may influence its attractiveness. Oshri et al. (2011) , recommend Carmel's (2003) Oval Model and the six factor model by Farrell (2006) as more detailed than others. Carmel's Oval Model evaluates offshoring country attractiveness in terms of Government Vision and Policy, Wages, Quality of life, Human Capital, Infrastructure, Capital, The Industry and Linkages. An example of the use of the Oval Model in an offshoring country attractiveness study can be found in (Zheng et al., 2010 ). Farrell's (2006) six factors cover cost, market potential, and availability of skills, risk profile, environment and quality of infrastructure. This model has been used in a number of studies, notably to review the potential of emerging economies to supply offshored services e.g. Egypt ) and South Africa (Willcocks et al., 2012) . These frameworks, however are based on economic fundamentals (Larsson and Venkatesh, 2010) , which often reduce a country's value proposition to a set of statistics against these economic indicators. Frameworks such as these have been critiqued by the literature as being too broad, failing to take into consideration regional variations or contextual issues that may influence
The Electronic Journal of Information Systems in Developing Countries www.ejisdc.org the outcome of an offshoring venture (Abbott and Jones, 2012, Abbott, 2013) . Some studies suggest that while useful, broad-based frameworks such as these also need to be augmented by other considerations that may influence the outcome of an outsourcing venture such as the strategic intent of the offshoring client (Kotlarsky and Oshri, 2008) . Other studies also bring to light differences between the strength of some of these factors to override others e.g. Larsson and Venkatesh (2010) show how government incentives were less important than other factors in a survey of the Thai software and services industry.
The following paragraphs discuss the six factors model in greater depth. The first factor in the model is cost which is categorised into four variables. The first is labor costs, which is the average wages for skilled staff and managers in the country. The infrastructure costs is the unit costs for telecom networks, Internet access and power. The third variable is real estate costs in terms of renting an office space and lastly corporate taxes refers to the tax breaks or incentives granted by the Government for investment. The second factor is skills consisting of three variables. The first variable is the skill pool which is the size of the labor with the required skills such as technical and language skills, and business knowledge. This also relates to the scalability of labor resources which should be able to handle growing demand in the long term (Oshri et al., 2011) . The second variable is the size of the offshore sector which is the dollar volume and percentage of total exports, and the share of employment in the sector. The third variable is the vendor landscape which is the presence of local and international suppliers in the country (Oshri et al., 2011) .
The third factor is the environment which consists of four variables. Firstly, government support refers to government policies on foreign investment, labor laws, bureaucratic and regulatory burden, and level of corruption. The second variable is the business environment which refers to the compatibility of prevailing culture and ethics in business dealings. The third variable is the living environment which consists of the quality of life in the country, serious crimes per capita and prevalence of HIV infection. Lastly, the accessibility variable measures the time difference, frequency of flights and travel time. More so, the fourth factor is the quality of infrastructure which consists of four variables. The first is telecommunication and IT quality in terms of network downtime, speed of service, restoration and connectivity. The second is the availability and quality of real estate. The third is the quality of transportation which is the scale and quality of roads and the quality of rail networks. The fourth variable is the quality and reliability of power supply. The fifth factor is the risk profile which consists of five variables. The security variable addresses issues such as the risks of fraud, crime and terrorism. The disruptive events variable refers to political unrest, natural disasters and risk of labor uprising. The regulatory risk variable refers to the strength of the legal framework in the country. Macroeconomic risk covers the cost inflation, currency fluctuation and capital freedom. Lastly, the intellectual property risk variable refers to the regulations in place for data and IP protection.
Finally, the last factor in the Farrell model is the market potential of the country which consists of two variables. The first is the current attractiveness of the local market in terms of current GDP and GDP growth rate. The second variable is the access to nearby markets in the host country and adjacent region. According to Oshri et al. (2011) , this could take any of the following forms: setting up a captive center or delivery center that would use local labor, infrastructure and resources; outsourcing to local service suppliers in the local market; and taking advantage of the local or nearby markets' demand for outsourcing services and acting as potential suppliers. The table below is a summary of the factors with their variables (Farrell, 2006 Attractiveness of the local market: current GDP and GDP growth rate Access to nearby markets: in both host country and adjacent region). Table 1 : Factors for assessing country attractiveness for outsourcing and offshoring (Farrell, 2006) Despite the apparent strengths of the framework and its advocacy and use in the outsourcing literature (Oshri et al., 2011 , Willcocks et al., 2012 , very little has been done to evaluate its usefulness. The framework may have some of the same weaknesses attributed to other similar frameworks as outlined above, perhaps related to its scope or its inability to discriminate which factors are more important when evaluating a particular location for offshoring. The study presented in this paper will use the framework to analyze the offshore outsourcing "country attractiveness" potential for South Africa, but will also critically analyze our results against those of extant studies using Farrell's (2006) framework, with a view to surfacing some of these potential issues. 
Research Design
This research uses a case-study research design. Case studies provides investigation on a situation and case study can make a valuable contribution to Information Systems theory and practice (Walsham, 1996) . The research takes South Africa as a case study because the country lies in the Sub-Saharan region of Africa which is regarded as a region least developed for IT services (Molla and Licker, 2005) . Also, Africa as a continent has recently experienced a significant rise in offshoring activity in the past few years which is a reason for focusing on South Africa because it is one of the leading African destinations for offshore services (Karthik and Rajpal, 2010) . The use of a case study research method does have advantages. Firstly, the researcher focuses mainly on the activities within the context in focus (Zaidah, 2007) . This leads to richness in information, as there is only one context to concentrate on (Cornford and Smithson, 1996) . Secondly, the nature of case studies helps in describing issues in real life situations and also the complexity of real life situations (Zaidah, 2007) . This research method does have its own limitations. Firstly, there is a possibility that the researcher could become biased, which can influence the findings and conclusion (Yin, 1984 in Zaidah, 2007 . There is also the problem of generalisation because it is impossible to reach a general conclusion from a single case (Cornford and Smithson, 1996) .
Data Collection Method
The data collected for this research are qualitative. According to Cornford and Smithson (1996) , case studies normally yield data which is predominantly qualitative. The qualitative data were got from primary and secondary sources. The findings for the research were analysed using the content analysis method. Content analysis is a research technique for making replicable and valid references from data to their contexts (Krippendorf, 1980) . This method is particularly useful because of its reliance on categorising data (Stemler, 2005) . Significant quotations and relevant themes from the transcripts are described in Table 3 to clarify the thematic coding exercise. Interviews were used in this research to get primary data because they are important in accessing the interpretations of informants in an interpretive case study (Walsham, 2006) . Also, according to Walsham (2006) industry reports, academic literature and other publications related to the context of the research are important to supplement interviews. Interviews were carried out at three levels. At the Government level, an interview was carried out with the Economic Minister of the South African High Commission in the UK. At the industry level, an interview was carried out with the public relations (PR) Director of the Business Process Enabling South Africa (BPESA) Western Cape. At the organisational level, interviews were carried out with 4 interviewees in organisations with BPO investments in South Africa. The participants mentioned above were selected using a snowballing technique (Bryman and Bell, 2007 The research was carried out in the United Kingdom between March and April 2012 so all interviews and other data collection methods were done within the UK. Interviews were semi-structured to make discussions with interviewees flexible and bring up new questions based on the interviewee's responses. Six interviews were carried out in total and were carried out both in person and call conferences. The duration of each interview was about 30minutes to an hour. Interviewees were asked probing follow-up questions on new and emerging topics as well as given opportunities to raise any other issues they considered relevant. Overall, a total of about 15.4 hours from the interviews were compiled, organized and analyzed later. 
FINDINGS
This section presents the key findings of the research. The findings are divided into the Government, Industry and Organizational levels.
Government Level
The interview with the Economic Minister mainly centered on discussions regarding the Government's stake in the South African BPO industry. The main reason the South African Government decided to develop its offshore BPO sector was its potential to absorb a large number of the unemployed and youth coming out of high schools. Also, the duration of preparing and training agents to become employable in call centers was much shorter than undergoing a 3-year undergraduate. The Government tasked the Department of Trade and Industry (DTI) to build a platform to foster the growth of BPO in the country and as the Minster stated:
"The DTI is responsible for developing the policies on BPO, creating and administering the incentives, promoting and putting programs in place to build and train a labor pool to reach international standards".
The Government has created a special incentive scheme for the offshore BPO sector which was initially to last till 2014 to attract international investors. However, this scheme has been extended to 2016 because from a cost perspective South Africa is not an attractive location for offshore BPO without the incentives. The Minister gave an example: The Government currently runs a training scheme called the Monyetla Training Programme which focuses specifically on low level entry of agents to call centers. Another training programme called the Skilled Education Training Authorities (SETA) has national qualifications and it covers the low level, middle level and top level development. More so, labor laws in South Africa does lean towards the employees and the lack of flexibility in labor does not support the common practice of employment in the BPO industry because labor in BPO requires a lot of flexibility of labor in terms of flexi-workers, part time workers and hiring and laying off workers based on demand or current contracts with clients. The trade union movement is very strong in South Africa and ruling parties get their strength from its backing of the trade unions. The quality of infrastructure in power supply, transport links and real estate in South Africa is very good and the Government has created a plan to continuously improve it. Apart from the 2010 World Cup in which a lot of development of infrastructure was carried out, the Government is currently investing about 40 billion pounds over the next 3 years into the development and upgrades of infrastructure in South Africa. South Africa is really investing in its infrastructure because the country's infrastructure was extremely poor during the apartheid period and the experience of the first ever major blackout in 2006 in the country.
Industry Level
The interview with the PR Director of the BPESA Western Cape centered on discussions on what the industry and investment body is doing to enhance South Africa's BPO industry. Firstly, the South African BPO industry does not currently have an industry standard quality
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"A data protection agency has just been enacted which is responsible to protect consumers from abuse of information and data, which is also a step to enhance the country's data protection and regulatory framework."
Secondly, the PR Director elaborated more on the labor laws and its effects on the BPO industry.
"Lack of flexibility in labor laws could impact negatively on potential investment into South Africa. Labor broking is currently being discussed at senior Government level and has caused some level of concern among BPO and contact center organisations".
These strict regulations in labor laws could see recruiters finding it hard to find staff for outsourcers and this could lead outsourcers to move away from recruiters and focus more on internal recruitment. As a result, the BPESA Western Cape has realised the potential danger of prescriptive laws to the BPO industry and is constantly in contact with both local and national government to ensure that the issues of labor inflexibility do not have an adverse effect on BPO investment in the country. Thirdly, the overall attrition rate for employees in the industry is 9.6%. However, when broken down into captive and outsourcers there is a large gap between the attrition rate of employees in captives at 4.5% and outsourcers at 30%. This is due to salaries and working conditions. The average entry salary for agents in captive centers is $790 while it ranges between $420-$540 for agents in outsourcers.
The high salaries serve as a motivator for agents in captives to remain in their jobs. Secondly, outsourcers generally place more pressure on their staff as their performance is built around strict delivery targets and call handling times; this differs from most captives where general customer satisfaction is seen as the main priority. Furthermore, the captive market currently dominates the BPO industry, making up 78% of the market while outsourcers account for 22%. The main reason for this is the local contact center industry is very well established in South Africa with the majority of South Africa's largest retail, finance and health care providers all operating multiple in-house operations and employ a large number of people. The PR Director had this to say:
"It will take time to make a dent on the captive market, but as local organisations see the benefits that outsourcing brings in terms of efficiencies and general cost savings, one could start to see a shift in the market with the pendulum slowly moving towards outsourcing".
Also, South Africa currently has available human resources to meet the demand of BPO services in the country but the PR Director acknowledges the fact that there will be a potential shortage of skills at middle management level in the future. The BPESA Western Cape is having plans to create a skills academy to develop middle managers and team leaders to meet demand in the future and match international best practices. Plans are also in place to create links with the local Universities to create work related learning programmes so skills can be got directly from the source. Efforts are currently made to develop local suppliers through a detailed Small, Medium and Micro Enterprises (SMME) development strategy. This will build the local capacity of the industry and enable them to offer services to foreign operations and in the process become global players. South Africa's infrastructure in terms of transportation, IT and power supply is world class and a major contributor to this was the 2010 World Cup because the country's infrastructure had to be developed to meet international standards to host the tournament.
Also, the Telecoms cost reduced by 85% since 2003 due to the installation of underground cables which have improved latency and capacity, and there is no monopoly of telecom providers anymore. Although the transportation links in South Africa are in good quality, call center agents doing late night shift work face the challenge of not getting transport to go home after work because most public transport drivers end their shifts early at night. In terms of costs, South Africa provides UK investors with potential cost savings of 50-60% but other destinations such as India and Philippines are currently cheaper in terms of cost compared to South Africa. The main reason according to the PR Director is:
"We are not positioning ourselves as a low cost destination; we are focused on attracting sustainable long term investment with a view of providing quality at an affordable price. Therefore, we are not going to cut corners in quality all for the sake of saving cost".
Organizational Level
The interviews at organisational level were carried out to get organisations' insight on their BPO operations in South Africa. Firstly, all the interviewees in organisations with delivery centers in South Africa stated that costs are quite expensive. According to the Senior Executive at Accenture:
"Compared to costs in India and the Philippines, South Africa's cost is closer to a multiple of 2 which makes the country twice as expensive".
In terms of cost of office space in South Africa, it is high due to the urbanisation process the country is currently undergoing. As the Managing Director of Teleperformance stated:
"The urbanisation process is forcing us to take relatively expensive properties and the business districts have not been decentralised yet due to the legacy of apartheid.
Although the costs are high when compared to destinations like India and the Philippines, the interviewees acknowledged the fact that it is not having a huge impact on their BPO operations. The Director of Merchants South Africa stated this regarding costs in South Africa:
"South Africa is still an expensive location but it is not prohibitive to our business and the costs are moving in the right direction economically so we are in a good position".
The investment incentives offered by the Government has gone a long way in aiding organisations to operate efficiently. The Managing Director of Teleperformance stated the following:
"The incentives offered by the Government has enabled us to remain competitive and also helped us in skills development as it makes us more aggressive in terms of middle management and team leader development in South Africa. The incentives are 100 percent helpful to our business".
The BPESA Western Cape is also supporting the organisations in the BPO industry by creating a competitive and cooperative environment. As the Managing Director of Teleperformance stated:
"Every client we brought in here, BPESA Western Cape assisted us. They assist us in dealing with key issues such as telecommunications, skills developments and Government regulations".
Secondly, the quality of infrastructure in terms transportation, power, IT and Telecoms and real estate are excellent and it fully supports the organisations' operations in South Africa. One of the main reasons South Africa has attracted a lot of large BPO organisations is due to the readiness of the country's infrastructure. South Africa has a large pool of quality human resources with the necessary domain expertise. The country has a huge amount of expertise in Financial and Legal services. However, there is a shortage of skills at the middle and top management level. These shortages are in key specialised functions such as workforce management, leadership, business intelligence specialists, and quality control operators. The labor pool is available but their skills have to be developed and refined to fill the current gap in the industry. Still on the issue of labor, the labor laws is a concern for organisations in the BPO industry as two of the interviewees based in South Africa highlighted the issue. The lack of flexibility in the labor laws is making it difficult for organisations to manage labor in the BPO industry. Both interviewees had this to say: Regarding attrition, the organisations have not experienced a high level of attrition and the current level is good. Furthermore, the cultural affinity between South Africa and the UK makes it easier for South Africans to be managed by foreigners and work together with clients from the UK. The attitude to work in South Africa is very disciplined as opposed to India, as the Business Consultant of BancTec shared his experience: More so, the prevalence of HIV/AIDS in South Africa is a major problem in the country. This mostly impacts the agents in call centers as some have died due to the disease. Another concern to call center agents is crime because the public transport service in South Africa is poor; therefore the agents are at risk on their way home after late night shifts. Due to this situation, organisations provide company owned transport for these agents in order to commute them to a transport hub where it is easier to get public transport.With the key findings presented above, the next chapter analyses these findings using the conceptual framework.
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
This section presents the analysis and discussion of the findings of the previous section using the conceptual framework.
Costs
According to Farrell (2006) , the following variables should be considered when analysing costs  Labor costs  Infrastructure costs  Corporate taxes South Africa offers potential cost savings from source markets which is really aided by the incentives offered by the Government. Without the incentives, the costs savings for UK clients stands at about 30% but this number rises to about 50% with the incentives. This makes South Africa cheaper than other locations such as Poland and Czech Republic, Malaysia and Brazil (Offshoring South Africa, 2010) . According to Willcocks et al. (2009) , Government incentives are key to keeping start-up costs low and encouraging more companies to invest in the country. The Government has done well by designing the incentives in such a way that the companies are aiding in the development of its economy and industry. Incentives are offered to BPO companies servicing 'offshore' clients and the incentives are only offered for each job created by the company. For example, for any BPO job created and maintained by a company, the company will receive a total of $13,450 over a three year period. More so, the tax incentives are designed in such a way that companies create training programmes for their employees before they are qualified for the tax incentives. One reason why the cost of office space for BPO is probably high in South Africa is the lack of Technology Parks. The country currently has only one Technology Park in Johannesburg (Offshoring South Africa, 2010) . In Egypt the Government has created Technology Parks and this is a strong factor in attracting companies because of the low cost base of property prices and office rent costs . Therefore, if the Government of South Africa can develop Technology Parks, this will help in driving down the costs of office space and cluster effects could arise which will enable cooperation leading to growth and competition leading to innovation (Carmel, 2003) .
In terms of the costs of telecommunications infrastructure and Internet, South Africa is heading in the right direction following the country's efforts to drive down telecom tariffs costs by 85%. Telecommunications costs are usually a problem in developing countries and even India had to bring down their telecom costs by 80% in the past years (Joshi and Mudigonda, 2008) . Regarding labor costs, the incentives have really reduced the costs. Based on the findings, wages for low-level entrants is not a problem as there are unemployed high school graduates willing to have jobs in call centers. If South Africa is to face a problem with labor costs, it will be at the upper management level.
Summary point:
The active Government incentives have helped keep the costs in South Africa low. Costs in the country are certainly cheaper compared to the UK but it is still behind countries such as India and Philippines. Therefore, South Africa should not be compared to India and Philippines on a cost basis because these locations are more matured than South Africa in terms of BPO. The interviewees at organisational were probably concerned about the costs because cost savings is always their number one priority. It is also important to note that rising rates is always a possibility in successful offshore locations ). South Africa is at a desirable level regarding costs but it can always be cheaper.
Skills
According to Farrell (2006) , the following variables should be considered when analyzing skills  Skill pool  Size of offshore sector  Vendor landscape Based on the findings, South Africa has a large pool of available skills for the call centers. However, there is the issue of shortage of middle and top level managers and this has the potential to be a problem for attracting future investment because organisations are concerned with the scalability of labor resources in the long term when choosing an offshore destination A total of 87000 University graduates is quite low when compared to Egypt which supplies 330,000 graduates per year . University graduates and postgraduates are the ones with the capabilities to take up middle and top management positions with the right amount of training. The step taken by the BPESA Western Cape to create links with Universities is a good step to deal with the shortage, but this will take some time because it means adjusting the education system to create the right skills needed. For
The Electronic Journal of Information Systems in Developing Countries www.ejisdc.org example, the Egyptian Government adjusted its education system with a view of creating the right skills needed in its offshore market. This strategy has drawn the skills level of Egypt closer to countries in Eastern Europe ). On the other hand, the strength of South Africa's domain skills in financial services is key for the growth of the BPO industry because the financial service industry is the largest adopter of the global offshoring industry, accounting for about 45% of the offshoring industry (Everest Group, 2010) .
Organisations from UK and other countries are on the search for locations where they can get quality and save cost (Everest Group, 2010) . South Africa offers both of these key requirements. Attrition rate is low because call center agents are happy with call center jobs. This is likely going to change when the industry matures. In terms of language, South Africa has no problem for UK clients and organisations as the country is a former colony of the United Kingdom and its English accent is very similar to the United Kingdom. This should mainly be the reason why accent training is done at a minimal level in South Africa. According to a research by Everest Group, 50% of organisations prefer the South African accent to India and the Philippines (Everest Group, 2010). More so, South Africa is able to differentiate itself through multi-linguinity. For instance, about 18.2% of agents in the offshore sector service foreign languages in Cape Town. Companies such as Old Mutual and Shell have developed contact centers in Cape Town to support its businesses in France, Austria, Germany, Canada and Benelux (Nelson Hall, 2011) . Below is a chart of the different languages in Cape Town:
Figure 1: Language Breakdown of Offshore Agents in Cape Town
Employment is expected to rise in the offshore BPO sector because the country is attractive to organisations. As of 2009-2010, there were 10,000 jobs in the offshore BPO sector contributing $182 million in export revenues (Offshoring South Africa, 2010) . The number in jobs is expected to rise to 40,000 by 2015 -2016 (Offshoring South Africa, 2010 and together with more investment the export revenue will increase. Regarding the vendor landscape, the size of the sector is good because the industry currently has large service providers such as Accenture and Genpact present in South Africa. This has the potential to increase confidence in BPO investors willing to invest in South Africa. Also, based on the findings at the industry and organisation levels, these organisations come into the industry with their quality standards and certifications which further helps the industry. However, the Summary point: South Africa needs to increase the number of its University graduates to curb the shortage in middle and top management. Other than that, there is currently a sufficient amount of high school graduates ready to be call center agents. The language is not a problem as the country speaks English and South Africa has the uniqueness of having multi-lingual people. The country's strong financial sector and skills makes it a very good location for offshoring financial business processes. The presence of big global companies is also a plus for the BPO industry.
Environment
According to Farrell (2006) , the following variables should be considered when analysing environment:
The Government is really supporting the organisations investing in the country's BPO industry and this is key to the growth of the industry. This is in stark contrast to Russia where the country lacks Government support in the growth of its ITO and BPO industry, and this is currently a problem ). The inflexibility in labor laws should really concern present and prospective investors. This inflexibility in labor laws is not only experienced by South Africa, as India also has the problem of inflexible labor laws (Joshi and Mudigonda, 2008) . These labor laws are probably inflexible because they were imposed on other sectors such as mining and manufacturing and these labor laws suit these industries. As the Government of South Africa has placed BPO as key for economic development, there could be a modification of the laws to suit the industry, so the inflexibility does not hinder future investments. However, this is hard to predict as the trade unions will definitely not accept modifications if it does not favour employees. This view is reinforced by the World Competitiveness report (World Economic Forum, 2011 . South Africa scored 3.3 out of 7 in the cooperation of labor-employer relations which is quite low. Corruption is present in the country but the interviewees at organisational level acknowledged it is not creating any burden on their business. This is in stark comparison to Belarus where the corruption is evident at any point of transaction in an import-export business .
In terms of the business environment, the cultural affinity between South Africa and UK makes the business culture and ethics similar to the UK. The legal and financial systems are similar to the systems in UK therefore UK organisations offshoring to South Africa are comfortable that there will not be much change in their method of operations e.g. audit reporting. Based on the findings, Cape Town is especially a nice place to live for foreigners due to its natural waters and mountains. The climate South Africa is also very favourable for expatriates because temperatures in the summer range from 25-35 degrees and 5-15 degrees during the winter (Offshoring South Africa, 2010) . The quality of life in any outsourcing destination is key for expatriates settling in (Oshri et al., 2011) . South Africa is well placed with this regard. The prevalence of HIV/AIDS is an issue as this was pointed out during the interviews at both the Government and organisational level. The prevalence of HIV/AIDS in the country has the potential to particularly affect call centers because most of the victims of this disease come from the low class and these are the agents in call centers. For example, due to the prevalence of HIV/AIDS in the country, the country has faced disruptions to its education because teachers and students cannot attend (Lule and Haacker, 2012) . The prospect of agents dying or not able to report to work due to the disease is a concern for the BPO industry. In terms of crime in South Africa, the crime rate in the country is high but these crimes mostly happen in the townships, where the poor are mostly situated (Statistics South Africa, 2011) . Crime is prevalent everywhere in the world so it all depends on finding yourself in the wrong place at the wrong time to be affected by crime. The issue of crime can have an effect on the poor public transportation system, as the agents doing late night shift work will be vulnerable. South Africa offers great accessibility to the UK. There is only a difference of 1-2 hours in time zones with the UK, which is good because offshoring to distant time zones can be expensive . There are about 10 daily frequent direct flights between cities in South Africa to London (Offshoring South Africa, 2010) . The flight time is about 12 hours, which is favourable because workers flying out of South Africa can fly over night and be fresh for work in the morning upon landing in the UK. The Managing Director of Teleperformance reinforces this point: 
Summary point:
The Government support for the South African BPO industry is really important for its growth; however the inflexibility in labor laws has the potential to create a problem in the future. The cultural affinity with the UK makes the business environment easy for UK clients to work in. The prevalence of HIV/AIDS in the country is an issue and this can really affect the BPO industry directly. Crime is also an issue but companies can always find ways to avoid it. South Africa has good accessibility due to its location and time zone differences.
Quality of Infrastructure
According to Farrell (2006) , the following variables should be considered when analysing the quality of infrastructure:
Considering the fact that the country suffered from apartheid, the quality of infrastructure in South Africa is at a good level. Also, the spillover of the 2010 World cup has been key to the country's quality of infrastructure. The efforts made to bring in more cables to the country to bring down the telecom costs are really good. Also, the lack of a monopoly of telecom providers is also important. In terms of telecom infrastructure, South Africa is heading in the right direction and it bodes well for the future. In terms of physical infrastructure, South Africa is in a very strong position due to the availability, quality, and the continuous effort by the Government to invest in the improvement of its infrastructure. According to Willcocks et al. (2009) , Government support in long-term infrastructure developments is key to a location's attractiveness. South Africa's quality of physical infrastructure is currently better than India's. India's physical infrastructure is still weak and efforts to improve it have not been successful due to the shortage of funds and bureaucratic delays (Joshi and Mudigonda, 2008) . In terms of power, South Africa is doing well to improve from its major black out in 2006. The interviewees with delivery centers in the country stated that the power supply is very reliable and this can be attributed to the efforts by the Government to improve its infrastructure. According to Carmel (2003) , the quality of power and telecommunications is very important when offshoring to developing countries because power outages occur on a regular basis, leading to high costs of communication. Therefore, the quality of infrastructure in South Africa will attract BPO investors because the country's Telecoms and power infrastructures are strong. Below is a graph showing South Africa's infrastructure rating compared to other countries according to the Economic Intelligence Unit (Offshoring South Africa, 2010):
Figure 2: Overall Infrastructure Rating Summary point: South Africa's infrastructure is definitely good and it complements the BPO industry very well. This is testament to the Government because the country has gone through a lot to move on from the legacy of apartheid. The infrastructure in place is guaranteed to provide services efficiently.
Risk Profile
According to Farrell (2006) , the following variables should be considered when analysing the risk profile:  Disruptive events  Security risks  Regulatory risks  Macroeconomic risks  Intellectual property risks
Regarding disruptive events, South Africa has had no major political unrest or natural disaster to hit the country massively. This makes the country safe for business. The issue of inflexibility in labor laws has the potential risk of labor uprising especially if the labor laws are modified for the BPO industry. This could trigger a reaction by the trade unions if they deem the laws not favourable for employees and this could have an effect on labor resources. The risk of terrorism affects the choice of a business destination because of the perception the country creates. For example, Egypt's image as an offshore destination has been damaged (Martinez, 2012 ) which is quite low. But costs are likely to rise in the BPO industry especially when the industry matures and saturates in the future. Apart from this, South Africa poses a low macroeconomic risk for investors at least for now. The step taking to create a data protection agency is key to creating confidence in investors that South Africa is a location which advocates data and Intellectual property protection. According to the Global Competitiveness report (World Economic Forum, 2011 , the country scored a value of 5.0 out 7 in intellectual data protection, compared to China and India which scored 4.0 and 3.5 respectively. It also strengthens the country's legal framework, as it will be easier to deal with IP and data protection cases. The country also scored 5.0 out of 7 in the efficiency of its legal framework according to the Global Competitiveness report (World Economic Forum, 2011).
Summary point: South Africa has a low risk profile when compared to locations like Egypt. The country is well placed in terms of its regulatory and intellectual property frameworks. However, a close eye should be put on the risk of labor uprising due to the power of the country's trade unions. Also, cost inflation has the potential to happen in the future especially when the market saturates and matures. It is important to note that these risk factors are very unpredictable.
Market Potential
According to Farrell (2006) , the following variables should be considered when analysing the market potential:  Attractiveness of local market  Access to nearby markets Looking at the numbers, South Africa is showing good potential to continue growing in the future. For instance, BPO has contributed approximately 1 billion dollars to the GDP of the city (BPESA Western Cape, 2012) . The country has good potential because BPO clients from UK will continue to invest in the country due to its cultural fit with the UK. Also, the presence of major global players can only increase the attractiveness of the market. More so, South Africa is best placed to serve nearby regions which do not have the skill pool and infrastructure South Africa possesses. For example, Teleperformance currently serves clients based in Zimbabwe, Mozambique, Namibia and Botswana from its delivery center in South Africa. Therefore, South Africa's advantage in infrastructure and skill pool has the potential to create new clients from other regions for BPO organisations.
Summary point: South African BPO industry holds great market potential and it is up to the Government and industry association to realise this potential. With the findings and analysis presented, the report goes on to answer the research question. First are the opportunities.
i. Good Government Support: The South African Government's support for the BPO industry is an opportunity for BPO investors. The incentives offered to drive down costs and the efforts by the Government to continuously improve the country's infrastructure is really important for BPO investors in the country.
ii. Good Economic Fundamentals: South Africa has a better relationship and cultural fit with the UK than India and other Asian countries. This can help mitigate cultural issues during process integration and knowledge transfer. The similar time zone difference also makes South Africa a nearshore destination for UK clients and it is cheaper than other nearshore destinations in Eastern Europe. iii. Linguistic skills: South Africa has the ability to offer a variety of languages which according to Willcocks et al. (2009) is a unique skill profile only available elsewhere at a premium. iv. Call centers: The availability of well accented English and the multi-language capability of South Africa is an opportunity for UK and European companies to offshore their call centers to the country. It is also cheaper to operate a call center in South Africa than the UK. v. Domain skills especially in the financial sector: South Africa's domain advantage offers an opportunity of UK organisations to offshore their financial business process at a cheaper cost. vi. Low risk profile: South Africa currently has a low risk profile compared to India which is susceptible to terrorist attacks and Egypt which is suffering from political unrest.
Furthermore, the challenges are outlined below. According to Willcocks et al. (2009) , all countries have their weaknesses and the ability of a country to identify them and create strategies to minimise will increase its competitiveness in the future.
i. Inflexibility in labor laws: The inflexibility in labor laws is a challenge because the companies in the BPO industry need flexibility in labor to function efficiently. However, it will probably be difficult for the Government, companies and trade unions to find a resolution to this problem. ii. Prevalence of HIV/AIDS: This is a challenge for BPO companies as the disease could affect one's ability to work or can kill. This can affect continuity in operations, as every time a new person is brought in as a replacement, some level of training has to be done to bring him or her to speed. This incurs costs. iii. Shortage in management and specialised skills: South Africa is currently not suffering from this issue yet as the industry is still growing. However, this will be a challenge when more organisations come into the industry. The steps made to create links with Universities and develop a skills academy is a good step, but it has to be managed effectively so as the graduates from these institutions can fill the gap with the required skills. iv. Rise in attrition and saturation: There is the potential of an increase in attrition rate in the future especially when the market fully matures and call center workers no longer view the job of a call center agent attractive. Also, Cape Town faces the prospect of saturating in the future and the challenge will be how to cope with it. Cape Town faces the situation of cities in India, where the entrance of many foreign companies has led to rising costs (Farrell, 2006) . One solution could be to focus on Johannesburg and Durban, but these cities currently lack an industry association that can market these locations to the international market. v. Diversifying and moving up the value chain: Another challenge is how South Africa will change its value proposition when the industry matures, because BPO organisations will be looking for just more than quality when the market matures. Matured markets such as India are attractive because of its ability to offer other services such as software development. South Africa has a good platform for Software development because the country has adopted the Open Source Software and Open Standard Policy (Ojo et al., 2008) , and this has the potential to speed the development of the software industry. The challenge will be how to develop the right software development skills to meet international standards, as this is an issue in developing countries (Roets et al., 2007) .
Although the country still faces challenges, the country is heading in the right direction in terms of becoming an attractive offshore BPO destination because the Government and industry association are aware of the challenges and are acting proactively. The extent to which these issues are being resolved will be key for investors looking at South Africa as an offshore destination in the coming years.
CONCLUSION
Based on the analysis of research, South Africa is an attractive offshore BPO location and the future looks bright. This report reviewed literature on issues regarding BPO and presented the conceptual framework for the research. The research methodology was outlined together with the data collection and data analysis methods. The findings of the research were also presented and they were analysed. Investing in South Africa's BPO industry is an opportunity for companies to get access to good language skills and good Government support. The country still faces challenges such as inflexibility in labor laws and prevalence of HIV/AIDS but all these can be dealt with using the right policy procedures. In suggesting the potential for future research, the limitation of this study is recognized. The study was limited in that only a single focused case study was undertaken under severe time limitations; however, there is scope for undertaking a longitudinal study on the basis of current result to further provide an insight into South Africa BPO capabilities. The findings of the study cannot be generalised; however, the concepts can be developed further and explored in similar research settings. To conclude, one area of future research should be a comparative study between South Africa and other countries in Africa. This is will make it clearer for South Africa to see where it stands compared to other countries in the region. Another area is researching individual cities in South Africa because no two cities of a country would be at the same level of skills maturity or offer the same cost advantage (Oshri et al., 2011) . Therefore, apart from the Tier 1 cities in South Africa, the Tier 2 and Tier 3 cities can be researched to see how they can be developed to become a BPO industry location. A research article like this one is really important for BPO literature because it will help bridge the current gap in the literature.
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